Mary Louise Posey
February 21, 1932 - May 15, 2020

Mary Louise Posey was born to Burdell Reams and Mamie Elizabeth Banks Reams in
Topeka KS, on Feb. 21, 1932 (parents both deceased). Her family relocated to the
Denver, CO area during her high school years and she completed her education at
Manual High School. She met and married Robert Vernon Posey Sr. (deceased). They
had 5 children together, 3 who preceded Marylou in death: Norman Jean Hurt, O'Bias
Posey, and O'Brian Posey all of Denver. Marylou was the last survivor of five siblings
which included Robert Reams who died as a baby, Betty Lowe (Denver), Harold Reams
(Denver), Clara Grant (Tacoma, WA) and Grace Lawrence (Denver).
Marylou was a true matriarch for her family. She provided counsel when asked for and
was the family history keeper through pictures and oral records. Her family was very dear
to her and she kept in touch with them as much as she could. She was always looking for
a way to Bless others! Whether she caught a good sale at a store or hit a garage sale or
the Goodwill, she was always happy to share her findings. Sometimes it would be a good
bargain that was appreciated and other times you would wonder why she thought of you
when she picked up and gifted you with such an item! One of her better findings was a
pair of cowboys boots that she picked up for a nephew that he loved so much that he slept
in them!
Marylou really liked to have fun, and she would keep her loved ones laughing! Whether it
was a family gathering, going to the hills, talking on the phone, or cooking for the family,
sharing her pictures or showing off her cloths, who could forget her fur coat or red dress
(smile)!
She was a member of King Baptist Church and a faithful tither and prayer warrior for over
40 years.
She is dearly loved and will be missed. Those left to cherish her memory include sons

Duane Posey (Denver), and Robert (Bobby) V. Posey Jr. (Cammie) of Wyoming.
Grandchildren Lin Meeks (Brian) of Arizona, Tasha Gray (Stephen) of Aurora, Janelle
Posey of Denver Brianne Posey of Washington Great Grandchilden Tylor Anderson of
Alabama, Jalen Meeks of Arizona, Iauniss Smith of Alabama and Jasmine Anderson of
Aurora and Great Great Grandson Kaden Anderson of Alabama and a host of nieces,
nephews, cousins, in-laws and many friends.
Marylou will be cremated. Because of the Coronavirus restrictions a small memorial
service was held Sat. May, 23, 2020.

Comments

“

Aunt Marylou was everyone’s favorite aunt. Any event you were having her and
uncle Posey would be there cake and cash envelope in tow and dressed to the
nines!!! I will forever hold them in my heart and I will miss them greatly!
They are resting in Gods ever lasting arms
Amen
DC

DC - May 29 at 11:13 AM

“

Jeanette Grant lit a candle in memory of Mary Louise Posey

Jeanette Grant - May 29 at 04:21 AM

“

Aunt Mary Lou was my favorite. She was sweet, funny, knowledgeable, and nonjudgmental. I love her and miss her so much. Rest in peace auntie.
Jeanette Grant
Tacoma, WA.

Jeanette Grant - May 29 at 04:19 AM

“

Cross Ash Holder Key Chain was purchased for the family of Mary Louise Posey.

May 20 at 02:24 PM

